
BBWb FRO* EYE ItVWHEBE.
.oath Carolina.

.Suit hu boon entered la Rlohland Coun-
bv Mr. Horace L. Calvo ag*in«t the
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Kailroad

for $20,000 damage* aud *4.000 j.ijCbe euit in brought because of
i reoelved by Mr. Calvo while la the

m tho company as engineer and
have resulted In permanently u&flU

Ung him for the pursuit of his oooapntlon.
.Robert Smalls and 8am Lse will have

. month In whloh to oavort over tho Black
District. In tho fitness of things, a black
jman should defeat either ofthem.
.- .SeTeral of the negroes who gave testi¬
mony in ths United States oourt agatnet the
llnrton'prlsaBora havs been arrested for
peijury. The eommlsslonsr Is binding
ihem 01sr for trial.

D. A. ckraker has bsen announced as a
candidate tor Congress from ths Seventh
'District, to suooeed Maokey.

Other »»m.
.A colored preacher by (the nmne of

Brcwn preaches to the'oonviots Id the chain*
Mag at Cuyler's Swamp, near Bavannab.
lie only gets a salary of $26 a year, but
QMS ft great deal of good.
.The olty council of Atlanta refuted to

relieve the German Lutheran Church of
that place from the payment of atreet im-
jproeem'edt'taies. This is Ihe poorest oon.
¦regal Ion in Atlaath,' and it ia said they will
have to eeli their ohuroh property to pay
thltai. '

Qulnoy, Florida, farmer has sold
9ii)0 Worth of eyrup from one acre of sugar
cane.

. 8«T*n varieties of ooal are being fonnd
|a Alabama.
.The election In Georgia this year will

Jbo an Important ofce. A full 8tate tloket ie
to be choieto, aa well a> a, Legialatare, mem¬
ber* of Congress and presidential electors.
The LegMature will elect a sublessor to
Senator BroWn, and oonslder the advisabil¬
ity of calling a convention to revise the
present Constitution. Other important
quepUont will also come before it.
.A statue of Qen. H. £. Lee was un¬

veiled la New Orleans on Friday with mag-
nifioent ceremonies*
..A prominent party in Texts will soon

- begin anlt In the Court of Claims at Wash¬
ington to recover the value of slaves eman¬

cipated during the late war. This action
V* t*eee ehleflr on certain olauses of the
State Constitution whioh were approved and
endorsed by Congress at the timo of the
ianaexation ef Texas, and whloh, It 1a
blalmeJ, mnko the United 8tates govern¬
ment Hablo for slave property. The plain -

till tik'ikfc oase wae a strong and pronounoed
WMdb nan aurin'g the '^raj- and the propos-
ad action ia endorsed and will be pushed by
.oaae of t)»o beat lawyere of Texaa. "

.The prospect for the passage of the
e prohibitory amendment through the New

York legislature is more promising It was
er4fyeaio * third reading in the Assembly
}aat week without a division. The sentl-
nentisaaid to be growing In favor of tbe
Bopnbllo^n party Hooping t ho pledge given

v la the last state platform to allow the peo¬ple the privilege of voting on the question.
' .The erevaise in the Mississippi levee
below Delia is now 1.&00 feet wide and five
fait deep and ateadily Inoreoalng.

In
¦t. .Ninety-pine babies were exhibited in

Npw Orleans at a recent contest for beauty
Mid weight. An infant seven months oil
.ad weighing thirty-one pounds, carried off
4$e first prise for weight. There Were so
»%ny beauties among the infantile candi¬
date# that the judges, in their desperation,JncroaBocJ the nupjber ef prises to six before
.jiraHtot any.
4 .The Boston Tratucript Is said to be ex*

pluslvely owned by women.

.The bodies of DoLong and his oomrade's
re&ohed New York on Thursday, having
peon brought 8,061 miles from the Lena

.Among the new applications of cotton
It Its use. In part, in the construction of
hemes, the material employed for this pur¬
pose bolng (he refuse, wbloh, when ground
up with about an enual amount of straw
Mtd aaboatos, Is oonverted into a paste, and
Vpiip !. filmed into large slabs or brioks,
whloh acquire, it is said, the hardness or

and furbish a really valuable build*
jigsteok.
.About twenty-five firms in this oountry

laake a business of publishing sohool bcoks.
They do a business of perhaps $8,000,000 a
year. Only three of tne sohool book pub-
listing houses are south or f est of Phila¬
delphia or BaUjmore. Two-thirds of the
business Is done by five firms. It oosts
each of the larger firms something like
ft$00,000 a year for agents and oth«r ex*
ponaos under the "Introduction aooounts."

.Things look more oheerfal in the West.
The Ohio river has follen to its normal

* |ie|ght and. the jpeople who were drowned
tfii now have plenty of food.

.The Demooratio National Committee
a St it) Washington on Friday and fixed on

ilqaM as the place and July 8th as the
time for the next National Convention. This
Is believed to settle the Tilden movement

'
, W» Mends having selected St. Louis, the
'jpeene Of his former nomination.
.Tbey have a very simp!* way in Mia?

slsslppl of oonvlnolng colored oltltens that
ft Is their duty to vote the Demooratio tick*
fl. They employ the plftol,. CincinnatiCommercial OaitUa. They have a vrry Him
pie way fn New England of oonvinolng whiteEthat it to their duty to vote the Re-

lioan ticket. They quit employing
a..JVfw' York World

.
1 The constitutional convention of Mon>

/ laoa has completed the propoMd constitu¬tion for the admission of the territory as a
State, and it is now ready fo go to the peo-plo for ratification or refection. A corres¬
pondent says that pome or the best lawyersMid baslhses men of the territory have gtv-jej» their flaUhfol attention to the work.
..The ideal President, says the New York

8tort is tbo pan who will have the brains to
l/sarth and the pluok. to punish the de¬
trimental corruption in Washington. He
a man who will not bo frightened awayfcl«r duty by the denuolailon of the

ofpolitloal criminals. Por twentyfee oountry has been plundered byto Republican party, and it* trusted agent*
iw hold the offloes, and think that a shame--jUnlmal whloh befouls its own nest. And

»et Wayne MoVeagh says hs believes theIdeal President is to eome from the partyybleh bae nertured all th* profilgate Jobsr»r the lest quarter of a oentnry I The first
roqnisUo to the ideal President to that he
no a Demoorat, wheee Jeffersonlsn prinoi-plss are above susplolon.

I^^li.Retail« of the |

... n«iWMtaft,
tht I>ala*o of Jan
watted on by .ft

ibllehes some eurioue
lift of the Oh inee*
of thirteen yeare of
t* of wml-seoluelon

i«T1*n, wh*r* ho

m,mlmmB®Ji'.Sili

ploked retal

»«. qoihw0iX?uh?m waoe *
wke nove^approeeh him otherwW*tb*n
ontb, and *h* kneN* while altering her

«s«2» .*.'&£d**ote* two fcontt and a half dally to
.twdy otOhlnoee, and the MM« time toAohee Needl**e to nay, tho profe**or*approaoh htm on their knew, but to marktfej^^tolett^whfoh Chin. tradi¬tion* oxaot *ren from th* Emperor, he tn«fltow, or rather oooimend«( them to rlee

'. ^«n M|ET|Ep*wie« two,,¥ %WIP]ih day 1(1 riding and aroh*ry, an«l
ho takeh uledglng exerolee,
Soudan, now lnt*r*etlng hi the
W**, i* an Immena* tfaet Inhabited'-'lnot rao**. North of th* eleventh"of'lk latitude the Inhabitant*are almost wholly por* Arab*, nmfemlnga mora or Ion adulterated form of lloham-U6«th of the eleventh parallel

r I* peopled by negro trtb**, re,.The Arab* are nomad* ; the.adenUry and eultWuior*. ne*1de*main dltleloti* therl at* otw
bybfld

Adrloe* from Madagaeoer fttati that
[W la rift among «he Frenchmen *4 U-

m*r

TUB KERSHAW GAZETTE,
FRANK P. BEAKP, Pmhobo*.

8UB6CIUPTIOV, ISPKB YMAM, IN IPKiSCK,
¦ . .. '¦>!. * .

CAMDEN, 0. C., FEB. *8, 1884.
¦¦ "

HT7* purchasing or ordering goods, or
in malting inquiry concerning anythingadvertised in this paper, ybuiOill confer a
favor on the publisher, as well as the ad¬
vertiser, bp stating that you saw the ad¬
vertisement in TujC Kk&bhaw GUzjcttk

THE PALMETTO BAILKOiD.
At tbe 1883*83 session of the Legisla¬

ture of thia State an Act waa passed in¬
corporating the Palmetto Railroad, to
be built from Hamlet, a station on the
N. G. Central Railroad, Via Cheraw,
Camden, Columbia and Aiken, to Au¬
gusta, Ga. TH6 purpose of the corpora-
tore aeetna to have been the construction
of a grand trunk line from the North to
the South by tbe most direct route.
Ae we understand It, there Is' now in

operation a railroad from Richmond, via
Raleigh, to Hamlet, N. C., arid work is
uC present being prosecuted between
Hamlet and Uheraw lu this State.
This line will undoubtedly be built,

aud at no distant duy. The survey be¬
tween (Jheraw and Cain (leu will natu¬
rally lie through an almost unbroken ter¬
ritory, crossing but, few streams, aud In¬
deed only one that will require bridging
of any inouieut.that is Lyuches River.

Willi tin outlet to the North and West,
such us thU promisee beyond doubt to
bo, Camden will acquire advantages lit¬
tle dreamed of heretofore by moat of her
people. With this line built and com-

ploted (oven to Culuiubla,) ('auideii will
beyond peradveuturo bo placed upon the
main trftnk line between the North and
the South ; nnd possessing overy attrac¬
tion In tho form of natural beauty of
sceuory, healthy climate, historic scenes,
.to., our town will undoubtedly be a
centro of attraction to persons visiting
the &outh.
Wo have always lind an abiding faith

In the building of a railroad from the.
North, via Camden, to some uioreeouth-
ern point, and our credulity has been
greatly fluttered In the past two days by
rending a letter from Mr. A. Wellford,
of Richmond, who Is president of tho
VPalicotto Kallroad Co.," to Mr. W. A.
Anoruin, of our town, who Is President
of tho Camden 8hort-Ijluo R. It. In
this letter, Mr. Wellford says:
"As you are doubtless aware, wo havo,

under tho name ot the "Palmetto Kail
Road," u charter to build from Hamlet
to Augusta, via Choraw, Camden, Co¬
lumbia and Aiken. This chartor requires
us to grade tills year from Hamlet to
Cheruw, which we intend doing. Quf
engineers ure now making the ttnal loca¬
tion between those points and as soon us

they can give us tho line, wo will put it
under contract. For this portion we
have the monns provided* Wo, howover,
want to curry it on us far as Camden at
least, as soon as possible, and our engi¬
neers havo ordors to carry on the survoy
to that poiut without stopping. Ain
very glad to hear that your citizens are
Interested in increasing their railroad
facilities, Tuid think they cannot be im¬
proved by any other line as much as by
ours. We Intend making a trunk from
North to South, whlcty will have advun-
tagos over all others in dfrectnim, length,
grades, amount of obligations, as well
us In construction, steol rails and Iron
bridges throughout.
Reforp the 1st of May J think you will

i see our engineers in your city and before
that time I hope to be there myself, with
our chief, MaJ. W. 8. Greene, when I
will be very glad to moot and confer
w|th you. I think We can eusliy reach
somo understanding which will aid us
in our plans, und benefit your place and
its citizens without imposing uny mate¬
rial bunion upon them."

TEKKIIMiE TO 11^ ADO.
Tlie cyclono whloh passed over many

portions of this State last week wrough t
ruin, denth and desolation in Its track.
The tornado was not only tho guest of
South Carolina but other States suffered,
some even more than ours. At Kocklng-
httm, in North Carolina, thlrty:thrcp
doatlis occurrcd.
The misfortune has proven to bo be¬

yond the intimation whloh reached us
last week. In the northern portion ol
tb|s State, notably in Abbeville, Green¬
ville, Anderson, Now berry and Kdge-fleld counties, the loss Ims been quite se¬
vere.

Fortunately, Kershaw soeirn to have
a chosen spot exempt from the evils at¬
tendant upon such visitations. Wo have
heard of no instance where any damage
was produced )n tills county by tho
heavy winds ol' lust week.

THE MBXtUAN VETERANS.
For several years past efforts have

been repeatedly made In Oongresa to
grant pension! to the survivors of the
poldler* engaged In tho Neyloan War.
At last this consummation iflOSt Just I*
about to assume a form which gives hope
to the heart of many a'veteran who with¬
stood the shot und shell by whloh lie whs
surrounded In his services to bin coun¬
try In tliKt njeinorable oonftiot.
There can staroely be a doubt that the

present bill before Oongresa will become
a law.

0P1RI0WH OP THB PRKSH.

The Banur of (h« Bloody Shirt.
(From tbe Obloogo Herald.)

"Thorn are *t loaat two moro Prealdentalotbe bloody ehlrt," Mj-e the vIvaoIoum editorof Uie Globe- Democrat. "Boutb Carolina,"Mid Patterson "It food for Ave yeftro moro
atealtnu." Hut It waan't.

The Presidency,
(Whe«llnc Intolll«oiicor. |

tIt may km well be epoken bluntly.the con-
.(deration* which tlen. Sherman rehearae*
M bit reaeona tor hla refuelnv the Pr*m.ion«.«

S«r««ant natM. .

lA^beville Preta and Banner, \

¦¦¦« >| ..i.j . j: r nvn¦ »¦'

(M IIm Nmm m PrtaML
jV (Philadelphia Times.) -

IfU It honest for every United Slates BfO<
ator to have a private secretary at Govern*
meatexpeaaa.lt la proper that the people
who pay the money should know the names
Of the secretaries. The namea are not flven,
however, and It Is elated In the ne>ws froqi
Washington that tM names will nothe (ITea
for the reason' thai Senators intend tp pat
members or their fhmllle*. coaehmsu and
servahts oa the roll as private secretariat.
Thla Is a disgraceful suggestion. Vosslbly It
does treat Injustice to hoiiorahle Senators,
ir so, the best way lfc to make puOllo the
names ol the private seore'tarles. Until that
Is done even honorable Sopators are liable to
be suspected. '

.'Dou't Tu The People Jfur It."
[Uxohange.J

It may do very well for the State to give a

common school education to the passes of
children, biit It Is no more required to fur*
msh higher educatlou free than it la required
to furnUh luxuries to the people free. When
theState gives the University and Academy
buildings flree, It doe* enough. With such
advantages, any live, intelligent faculty
ouxtat tokeep'up a Oist-clasa ColleKe. By all
means, let us have higher education, but lei
.Very man pay for what he gets lu this lino,
and don't tax the people for It.

The South Carolina BoaU Law.
The following is a complete synopsis of

the rood law of this State showing the du¬
ties of overseers of publlo highways, their
disoreliooary powers in repairing roads,
and a list of exemption* from road duty :

'11)6 county commissioners shall annually
appoint a superintendent of highways
for each highway 4>&triot for
which be is appointed and lia¬
ble to road duty, but exempt therefrom by
reason of bis office. He shall hure super-
intendenoe of highways in his district, un¬

der tbe direoiiou of the county commission¬
ers, to whom he shall make a report once in
three msnths of the condition of the roads
lu his district.
Each superintendent slmll divide the

highways id his distriot into suitable sec¬
tions of not less than two, nor m^re than
five miles and appoint overseers for each of
said sections, lie shall likewise divide all
persons into two companies or squads aud
assign a squad to eaoh overseer, as far as

practicable, assigning (he roads to the near¬
est road nnd shall require the overseer to
call out the hands to work the reads repair,
and build bridges of same, whenever he mny
doem it necessary, after twelve hours no-
lice, and Bhall requiro each hand to bring
with him a hoe, axe, mattock or other tool.
He shall determine the number of days for
eaoh working and the tool brongb^, provid¬
ed not more than twelvo days work shall bo
required of any hand In a year. For re-

fusing or neglecting to carry out any work
required by the county commissioners, or

any of them, the superinKuident of high¬
ways shall be deemed guilt; of a misde¬
meanor, and upon conviction, before a Trial
Justioe, shall be tjned not'loss than $10 nor
more than $60. Overseers for neglemiug
to call out haads aud work roads, when re.

quired by tho superintendent, upon convio-
tlon in trial justioe court, shall be fined not
less than $6 nor more than $20.
Superintendents shall jointly divide a

highway running along the line of two high¬
way districts, aud shall assign hands from
their respootivo districts to work the same.
Overseers stall require their bauds to do
such work on bridges, as will preserve them
and koep tl)etp it) qrder, wh:n it can bo
conveniently done. If bridges need suoh
repairs aB should bo given out under con-
'.raot, superintendents Bhall report same to
the county commissioners without delay.
When any highway shall beoome ob¬

structed by storms, or othorwise, the over¬
seer shall summon a sufficient number of
hands to opon and repair Buoh highway.
Any ovorseor falling to call out hands, for
tho spaoe of a day, after application ntade
by any oitizeu, shall, unless he has sufficient
ezcuso therefor, forfeit $15, to be collect od
iu an notion in the name of the county com¬
missioners. Any person liable to work on

highways and neglecting to turn out, ou
suoh extraordinary occasions and assist in
opening and pi eparing such highways, af-
tdr being summoned, shall be deemed gull,
ty of a misdemeanor nnd upon conviction
shall be fired $H pei day. If any person
shall perform more days labor than is re¬
quired by law, ho shall be paid $1 per day
for the overulus.

All able bodied male persons, between
I lie agon of sixteen aud fifty years, are lia¬

ble to road duty, except members of the
State and county boards of examiners,school trustees, meipbers of boards of as¬

sessor^, teachers and students nt colleges,ministers of the gospel, millers engaged in
gt-ist or merohant mills whore they are kept
open six days in the week, and tho warner
for five days.
The overseer shall mako a list for tho

warner requiring him to give notice to eaoh
person of tho kind of tools'to be used, urbioh

n ollce shall be given tweivo hours before
tho time fixed in tho notioe and a'so stale
the hour and placo of working. If any
person, after receiving such notice shall
ncgleot to appear or reluse to work accord¬
ing te the direction of ibe overseer, he shall
be deemed gulliy of a misdemeanor and

' upon oonviction before a trial justice, shall
be ft ned not less than $6, nor more than
$10, or be imprisoned in the oounty jail for
not less (ban five days, nor more than
twenty ^ays. Any person notified to work
oan pay the county treasurer $1 per day for
the time he Is required to woik, wbioh shall
be received in lieu thereof. Overseerp shall
allow two days labor for a map )vorjting oneday and furnishing horse and plow, or three
dava labor for any person working one dayand tarnishing a wagon and two horsoa or
mules or oxen.
Oveascers have tho power to out dewn

»nt) use limber, or use any wood or atone
or earth, in or near the highway, bridge or
oauaeway to be repaired, noeeptary fur that
purpooe, bul the owner ahall be entitle^' 10
compensation therefor if deotaaded. I'ut
no overseer ehaltautborlM the outting downof timber treea reserved by the owne^, orplanted for ehade or orrtafnapt, oither In the
fields, around the spring, or about the
dwelling houae or appurtenanoea, the out-
ting 0/ rail timber when other timber oan
be prooured, or the taking of stone or earth
from the enolosed grounds without tho
owner's oonseat.

FRAftK Lmmr'h roPOi-AR Monthly..Tho Ma ro)« number is, we think, one of thebent yet Issued of thle deservedly favorite
nuiKHalno. The 129 quarto page* are flllpoWilli ohoioe, entertaining ana lustruotl ve lit¬erature) and there are over 100 handsomeembellishments, besides a very tasteful ool-
uMa plat* frOnllspleoe, "A Wood Nymph."Thearlloles embrace Vftrloua subjects, and
are by popular Writers. ..Hriinl«h and It*Complications," "Napoleon's

. Marshall,""Living Homes," '.The New York Negro Plotof 17417' eto. ar« exceedingly Interesting.«t»* W. serial. "A l>ark Dwcd," Iscontinued. and there are short fetorlex!sketches, eto .by Nathan D. Urner, IsabellaC rawford, N. Robinson, KU% W. lMer««. K.V. Hastings. an<l othors. There are poemsof *r««( merit, and a comprehensive mlsoel-lanjr of pleasant rending mattej.
Tim price Is lift o«nU a number; SJ.M peraonum. postpaid, Address, Mrs. Franki.rslle.sft.fiftaud 87 Park Flaoe, New York,N. Y, .

Tit* AMKMCAN A«kk;ui»tuhiht forMakoU, 188*. I* a grand number of thin tier*ling Farm Journal. Kvery oago In filledwith valuable hint* And en,. ;« *Uonti. made
mora improMlvo by neat explanatory en¬graving*, There aro W columns of edltortalmatter, Including l!tt Hoaemiable nubJooU,and 120 illustrations, The fnil-pngo enn.av-Ing "Thrifty and Thriftless," enforohs artimportant truth In rural eoonomy. Tliefront Inducement* now oflferon'should bringthis leading Journal to every family,* Yearlysubscription |I.M. Single number* IB cents.Okanor .Tunn Ob., Publishers, 751 Broadway(UAui Va*WYork.
i1; jJB'iJuiaJiiLiua?

Cotton Seed Meal.
I am prepare! 14 furnish Ootton Seed

Mwrt promptly at raanufaeturer's prioes.Order* will bo filled by agent at depot.FRANK VIM.Ki'iaUK,2t * Agt. Charleston Oil Go.

TRE8PAS8 NOTICE.
I hereby forewarn all persons from tr«M*

psgajng on my "Gravel Hill" plaoe, and all
.look round trespassing thereon will be ta-.ken tip and 4«»U With under the 8to«)t Law.Feb. ttl. - HIRAM NHTTLM.

MORTGAGE SALE-
Jhou Hush )to > Foreclosure.
O. Noelken. )

Under a power of sale oonMntd in the
mortgage k' veil by Jwoa Rush to C. Noel-
ken, on Record In Clerk'* office. In book MH,
H.?' page aw. I will oflbr for *ale at publlo
outcry ou the first Monday In Mareb uext,
before the Court Houee door In Camden, al|
that piece, parcel or Uraot of lknd onatalnlng
fifty acre* more or lew, lying and belug In
tbe county of Kerahayir and Utate of South
'Carolina,' about Tour m'ltot southeast from
Caraden, and bounded as follows: North bylandiofJobu A*Oabney, tfaat by the Blnok
River road aud lands of Q. L. Dlxou, and
south by layds of U, Iliaunon.
Terms ot sale cakh, purchaser to pay for

paper*. J. D. DUNLAP,
Feb. 7*R, Att'y for Mortgagee.

SHERIFF S SALE. .

J. M. Mlokle vs. A. A. Huckabeo, Executor
"W. B, Uuckuboe, deceased..Executlou.

Under and by virtue oftho above uamod
Execution to ine directed, I will sell on the
flrtt Monday In Marct), before the Court
Home In Cnniden, during tbe legal hours of
¦ale;
All that piece, parcel or tract of land situ¬

ated, lying and being In the County of Ker¬
shaw and Htnte aforesaid containing three
hundred and sixty-five aoreti, more or loss,
bounded north by lands of UeorKO Hlgglns,
oust by lauda of It. Murphy and Mrs. K. O.
I^tiinar, south by lands of A. A. Uuckabeo,
and wosjt by lands of A. A. Huckabeo and
Est. of A. D. Jones.
Levied upon as the property of W. B. Huok-

abee, deceased, at the suit of the above plain-
tlflr. T«irms cash. JOHN L)OBY,
February 8th, 1884. H. K. C.

C- C. HABENICHT,
(Successor to Johu C. Seegers,)

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER.
Mauufacturor of

Ioe and Soda Water.
A (rents for Portner'8 Tlvoll and Beranor<&

Kiik«1'h Ilcer. Door In Puteut Stopper Hot lies
u specialty.
101.100 Moln Street, COLUMBIA, 8. C.
Ja 8 *

SEND FOrt PRICE LIST.
McELREE'S

JEWELRY PALACE,
King Street,

Charleston, 8. C.
Largest Stock, Lowest
Prices in the 8outb.

Repairlug a Speciality.
Send me your

Deo. 13. Watches.

Geisenheimer & Watkins
DEALERS IN

G80CBQIBSf

LiQVQBS,
TQB&CGO*

We beg lo call attention to the fact that
we tiaye QODSlAntly in store a

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
whioh we offer U customers at ns low prioes
as oan be obtained at any storo in damden.
Our slock of

X«lQLUors,
XjlQLUors,

Is of tbc best brands and art worthy the
attention of the publio.

Bo sure to give us a call, as we are
satisfied we are able and willing to please
you both in qualijy of goods and prioes.

Geisenheimer & Watkins.
an. 26-lf

R. N. RICHBOURG,
(SUCCESSOR TO WM. GLAZE,)

126 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.,
DKALKR IN

FRENOH GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Toilet Sets, Odor Stands,
Vases, Card Kcoeivers,

Flowor Staflds, &o.,Wedding Presents, In Sterling 8ilverware.
French Black Marble and Ornamontod

Clookf.
Watches of every make and style, and Jew¬

elry of the most olegant design,Specialities.John Foley's Gold Pens, Pen-
oils and tooth piokn, and the oelebrated
Pebble Glassei and Spoctaoles.
tarTho only plaoe in Columbia where

can bo had a strictly first -oluss artiole ofTable and Pooket Cutlery, Basors, Barber's
Shears &o., of Joseph llodgers & Sons,and othor well known Sheffield Manufac¬
turers.

NEW ORLEANS.
50
irgl Prime Now Orleans Molasses, forOU salo by H. BAUM.
50

Attention Gardeners.
All who plant want fresh and reliable

seeds, t, therefore, beg leaye ts call atten¬tion to the fact that

MY STOCK
-OF.

Buist's Popular Garden Seed
IS ENTIRELY

NEW AND FRESH,
And (hurt it no «n«h word M fall with Muse
seed If season is favorable.

25 Tears Experience
Warrants this statemopt.The following is a partial list of the largevariety kept:
0ABBAGK8,
OOLLA11D8,
GKKKN GLAZK, BKETS,iuftistius,

8QUASHKH,
TOMATOK8,
TURNIPS,
OKllA,
PKA8,
BEAN8,DnION 8KTT8

and liJAIUiY GAltDKN UOKN.
ALSO.

IIKKD'8 FJjOWKK 8KKJ).
Pon 8ai,r By

DR. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

W CLYBURN.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

RenrMfintlng the following woll knownFlr« Inmirnnoe CompAnlM, In prep*r«d towrlto polloltn upon Dwellings, More*, Mor*ohftndino, Millft, Cotton (Jinn, ho., at our-
rent r*te» :
HOMK of Now York,OHOHQ IA HOMB.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London,STANDARD FIRR OFPICE, of London.ROCHKSTRR GERMAN, of Now York.
UfTho pfttron*g« of my friend# And th*publlo gentralljr If .ollolted.

W. OLYfiUBN.

AND STILL TliM CONG!

What Comes?
.

Why jiow and fresh arrivals of goods
titty week at the store of

L. M. Smith.
The undtralgned begs respectfully to call

the attention of the readers ofTus Uazkttk
to the excellent stook of goouds now in
store and constantly arriving.

In

Ladies Dress Goods
l offer ep^pial bargains ;*hnving us nice a
line as oau bo found in Oamden.

In

C lothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes

I am prepared to notnpete with the quality
and prices of those wlio claim to be the
only Clothing and Shoe dealers in Camden.

In

Groceries, Crockeryware,
Hardware, Harness, &c.,

I challenge competition.

isrit would be well for purchasers to
call and examine my extensive and varied
stock before buying

Jtayl don t preieud to make a BLOW,
but 1 am prepared to otier inducements to
purchasers.

Ij. J/, SMITH.
Save Your Feed

by using

Sinclair's Feed Cutters.
Tie BEST FEED CUTTER ill tie Martet.
We havo just received an invoice of these

celebrated and popular Feed Cutters, which
wo offor at reusouable prices.

1) W. JORDAN & CO.

JFancy Candies.
A large and select assortment just rc-

oeived, nice and fresh, by
D. C. KIRKLEY.

SMTETBOAED OFEDUCATION

5,10, 15,25,30
(JENTS,

Spellers 12 CentS,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

NEW Crop Raisins, Figs, Currents, Cit¬
ron, Dates, Almonds, Walnuts, But¬

ter Nuts, Pecan Nuts, &o., &o., for Haiti bydefi D. C. KlllK LEY.

NOBBY AND NICE!
Something New For Camden.

First-Class
BAB AND RESTAUBANT.

DELMONtCO!
DELMIGO!

DELMONIGO!
The nttentlon of the renders of Tiir. Oa-

kkttk 1r respectfully called to the fact that,with the beginning of a tiew bujines* seaHon,
we hare made great Improvements to tho
only

FIRST-CLASS BAR
In Camden, having added largely to ourstock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
Wo aro pro pared to supply the wants of allfrom a single drink to a pint, a quart or agallon of good old liquor. Give us a call.We wish It distinctly understood that ourWHITE RYE WHIfKKY is the gonulnoPennsylvania White Rye, and that wo do
not s«M corn whiskey, mixed with rye whis¬key, and oall it ''White Rye "

t9P~Diiuks mixed by exports.
The patronage of tho publio is eordlallysolicited.

Rosendorl & Co.
WANTED.

COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!!
I will pay (16J ots ) sixteen and ono-half

cents onsh per bushol for 10,000 Bushels

SOUND DRY COTTON SKKD.
delivered to me at this plaoo before the firstof next Novomber. Will exohango Cotton
Seed Meal for Cotton Heed.

FRANK VLLEPIGUE,
Sep; 2O-0m. CAMDEN. 8. C

Job Dawson,
.DEALER, IN.

BRICK, 1,1 MK, CBMKNT, PI/A8TKR, HAIR,DOORS, and nil kind* of RnlMing Material.
Ooodn nhlpprd direct to Korfthnw und ndjoining counties from our wnrckoiiHO ol

Npeoinl rules, Call or write on.
82 And 84 Mary fltreol, and B. n. Avonuo

CHARLESTON, R (5.

QJV&r M GENTS.
rflHE TEMPERANCE WORKER, < »-
¦ tina improved, tt< I mrtho OfRolul Orgnn of lh«()ood Tcmplm-ft,Sour of 'l'fllhptevnifcc nml Wmimti'd <Mirl«-tlnn Tomporunco Union ol' Souih f;nroll-

nrt, manned by ah hI>1o corpa of cdltorn
reproRontlng oftoh of the «bo*o organiza¬tion*, la ptiollnhcd sfimUmonthlv at oni.y(50 CKN'fS A YttAR. AgUllU WflllttMl III oviytown, Hample coplos freu. Addro**

J'lIK 'I'KMI'KHANCK WOIIK Kit,
Columbia, w. c.

A Reliable Hon to Deal Yitb.
W. II. W«leh. Lauier Kaaon.

WELCH & EASON,
.Dealers In.

Choice Family and Plantation Groceries,
WINES.

LIQUORS.
SKOARS,

AND TOBACCO.
127, 129 Meeting and Soath-west oorner

Market Streets, CHARLESTON, S C.
Send for price list. No charge tor Dray-

age 91 Packing. Oct. 26.-8iu,

CRACKERS! CRACKERS!
We haYO on hand al all times, and are

constantly receiving FRESH CRACKERS
of all kinds. W. A Amcri'm & Co

*e22tf

G9LWJ?.X JtlLIs
Crooking Tobacco.none Lrettrr for Pipe and
Cigarettes, at L). C. KIllKLKV 8.

Fine Cakes and Crackers.
Walter Wilton's celebrated Cakes and

Crackers.the finest made.just received a

splendid assortment, fresh, by
Sep '27 l>. C. KIRK LEY.

Undressed Kid Gloves,
Undressed Kid Gloves,

lit half price. Try tliem. At BAUM BKOS.

Tomatoes.

81b Cans of Tomatoes l.r> cents, 2Cnns for
23 cents at W. A ANCUU.H & CO S

NEW CROP MOLASSES.
New Orleans Fancy and Medium (trades

For Bftlo by W. L. AKTI1UH A BIU).

FLAVORING Extracts, Jellies, IMclilen.
Sauces, Spices an<J fino Confectionery,For sale by D. C KIHKLEY.

Genuine German Kainil
\ND OTHER FERTILIZERS.
Tons genuine German Kainit.di¬

rect importation.and all other fertilizers,for eale l>v
HERMANN BULWINKLR,

Kerr's Wharf,de20 Charleston, S. 0.

SCHOOL BO0KST
I have on hand a (supply of the Text

Hooks udopted fur use >n the public schools
of this State, and iun soiling < hem at New
York wholesale prices. JOEL HOUGH,
ja 2-3l School Commissioner.

THE "TRADE CIGAR."
SI for ft ot-nis; good as most ft cent cigars.Also, LOU W H 1TE Smoking Tobacco. hard

lo bent at five and ten cents a package, al
D. C. KIRK LEY.

Attention
IS INVITED TO MY STOCK OF

Family and Fancy Groceries
And other desirable Roods, which I am de¬

termined to t«cll ul

Lowest Possible Prices!!
A share of public patronage is respect¬fully solicited.
Goods delivered free of charge in any partof town.

Juno 28. D. O, Kirkley.
Cow Peas Wanted.

1,000 Bushels of (,'OW I'KAS wanted by
W A ANCUUM & CO.

J.BLAKE 3TEEDMAN,
REPRESENTING

KNOOP, FREERICH & UO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Issues Exchange on Charleston. BuysCol ton nt highest cash prices.
ftfcnJTOfttuo at 1>. W. Jordan & Co.'s.

CJtfis. C. K*eslie%
AVholesule nnd Retail Dealer it.

Fish, Game, Lobsters. Turtles, Terrapins,Oysters, cfco,
Htalts Nus. 1 nnd 2 Flsli Market,

CH AUI.KHTON, H. C.
Office, 7 Market 8t., east of Kast Buy.

11 orders promptly attended to.
TKUM8CAHU OH CITY ACCEPTANCE.

1882 ! 1882GRAND SPRING OPENINGl
OF

FINEST CLOTHING
AT

B. I3LAISTI5L,
Cheapest Clothing house in the olty.tfirA full line of QK NTS' FURN1SH1N0

GOODS always on hfintj.
8*5?* Celebrated "Manhattan" shirts. n

durable and woll made garment.is a com¬
fort to tho wearer. To bo had at

S. BLANK, Popular Clothier,
240 King Street, Ciiari.khton, S. C.

FEED, SALE UNO LIVERY
STABLE.

Having leased tho oominmodioua STA-
IlLKB attached lo llio DeKnlb Houso, I
nm prepared to furnish outfits in the way of

BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ko.,
for ploasuro driven.
HACKS attend upon tho arrival of niltrains.
I arn nlso prepared lo do hauling of anykind.

fclio keep on linnd n full lino of
HAKNKSS, HUGO IKS, ft WAGONS,

which I can afford to sol! al lower prioeathan any oilier person in town.
i will havo on hand throughout tho Ben-

Bon a lot of

HORSES AND MULKS,
purchased specially for thin marked. Buy¬er* will find It to their interest to oall on
me before buying.
Aug ft ly. W. H. ELMS, Agt.

ft WEfK'S READING FREE I
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Rend your name Slid the < «me snd sddrens of five of
your iii-inhlMim or friends on « |k»UI r*rd

Slid jt'H free for yourself slid *«oli
01 Uinn » specimen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,
li II

I "UNCLE RFMUS'S" wnrtd-famouiI Sketches of th« old Plantation Oarkay,THREE | "Bill ARP'S"Hiimorouilst«er« for
HUMOROUS J"1® Heme and Hearth Stone.
u/ri rroQ ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" arfvsnturM\ ,o(d |B thB ..Crack<r» dltlett
WVr Ninth*, Hl.rlrht* of Trmrttjfount, Pun, .liftfnlurrt, "T/n

TA« lioN*»hol4, (Vrr<i|i«Hi<<NM,
A World of ln«tructlon snd Entertainment,

Twelvo The UftvMeit «"d H*<t Weekly.I'leaM* every meoiber of the family.
REND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
AJdrQ* "Xu» ConrruuTiow," AHunt*, gj%.

7\. .Ar. KKjYjYEI) Y has a
very large and complete as-
sortwent of J)lt ) 'HOODSfor
the Fall and IT Inter trade,
and desires that his friends
and the public generallyshould he advised of this
fact, and in, order to carry
out his desire he has reserv¬
ed this space in " The Ga¬
zette" for that purpose. He is
offering his large stock of
goods at a small margin
above cost, and all who con¬
template making purchases
in his line will do well to givo
him a call.

A. D. KENNEDY.
Hardware A Specialty.

Embracing * lino of Planters, Carpenters,
Rlacksmith and Coopers' Tools, «'ut,
Wrought, Flooring anil Finishing Nails,
Pocket and Table Cutlesy.

DBFQ QDSr
STAPLE AA'l) FANC Y.

SADDLERY,
WILLOW WARE,

CROCKERY,Suitable for tho trade.

HATS AND CLOTHING.
POWDER, SHOTS AND S II EELS,

Especially adnpted for Hrcech Loading guna.

Groceries!
HEA vy AJV1) FANCY.

TEAS SELECTED WIThj CARE.

&QQTS &ND SlXQBST

Tobacco and Cigars.
A. D. KENNEDY.

AT BAMBERG'S!
You will find an elegant Rlook of

Clothing9

i)ry Howls,
Hoots ana Shoes*

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And in almost endlesR varieties and ntyles.

Having puiclinned largely in f ho above lines, find having acoeis to RKAL BARGAINSI am Ruro that 1 can afford to offer bargains lo customer*.
v

In addition lo tho above, I have a full slook of

Furniture and Mattresses
Whioli oannot be bought at an low figures an I am selling at.

My Stock of Hosiery, &c., is Unsurpassed.
TrnnkR and Valine* in large Rupply.
nr»K 8URK TO 01 VK MK A CALL.

BAMBERG.
Oct 4 dm.

W F. PERKINS
ANNOUNCES T1IK ARRIVAL OF

J§ JYcw Slock of iAroi erics*
MAunors* Wines. Tobacco Arc.

The nnprenedenlad runh of business at our establishment makes it neoessary for us lihe constantly In reoeipt of New Goods.

JllH tsiQTior il
l* always supplied with the beef

The "'Htandard of the World" and ''Golden Uye" are late addition lo my stock.

W. F. PERKINS.


